The societal and organizational contexts of culturally sensitive mental health services: findings from an evaluation of bilingual/bicultural psychiatric programs.
The Hispanic mental health literature focuses mostly on cultural and clinical issues. This paper argues that researchers and practitioners concerned with mental health services for Hispanics and other minority groups need to pay more attention to the societal and organizational contexts that facilitate or impede the development of effective culturally sensitive psychiatric programs. Utilizing data from an evaluation of three New York psychiatric programs for seriously mentally ill (SMI) Hispanic patients, the paper discusses societal and organizational factors that influenced the programs' development. Among societal forces were the significance of Hispanics as a voting bloc, the political organization of Hispanic mental health professionals, the philosophy of ethnic assimilation in American society, prevailing views about the place of cultural knowledge in psychiatric treatment, and fiscal crises, and the shortage of Hispanic mental health professionals. Among organizational factors, hospital administrative support and program leadership mediated the effects of societal forces upon the programs, while ethnic competition and lack of coordination between the program and other organizational units acted as barriers to the programs' development. The findings are relevant to any innovative mental health service in an organizational setting.